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reigng prince, but Etienne almost
destroyed the Turkish forces in battle,
and the surviving few found refuge in
the territory south of the Danube, af-
ter which ail the important tort-essees
along that river were recaptured'by
the Moldavians. The inn.tiable um-
bition and military skill of the Sultan
were also rewarded by the-conquest of
the Crimea, and the subsequent de-
struction of Moldavian independence."

Thus it was that the waters-of the
Euphrates overflowed its banks, and
covered those lands which had grown
weary of the waters of iloam. It
happened to Western Asiea and East-
ern Europe for neglecting Christ and
corrupting his Church, au happenêd
(for the same crime subsantially) to
the land of Israel, as Isaiah tells us:
" For as much as these people refuse
the waters of Shiloah that go softly,
.and rejoice in IRezin and Rem *al'
son, now, therefore, behold, the Lord
bringeth up on them the waters of the
river (the Euphrates, i.e,, the Chal-
deans) strong and many, even the
King of Assyria and ail his glory ; he
shall come up over a,* his channels,
and go over all his banks, and he shall
pass through Judah, and shall over-
ilow and go over; he shall reaçh
even unto the neok, and the stretching
ont of his wings shall Mil the breadth
of thy land, O Immanuel."

iTS DESOLATING EFFECTS.

We know what follows wlhen a
miighty river like our Argierican is.
sissippi overflows its b~anks, Desola-.
tion like that came on al those couu-
tries over which have passed the eood-
waters of Islamisn, Wherever MIa-
hQmedanism triumphs, thère have per-
ished free institutions. The Caliph or
Sultan is absolute ruler in Church
and State. With fre institutions
have perished also the Christian eb,
bath, Christian preaclaing, nd = h
tian morality. The, wgiter of thee
Unes travelled through the Dominion

of the Turks, from Alexandria ,o the
first cataract of the Nile, from Joppa
to Damascus, and fron Beyroot to
Cons antinople, and in that journey
he saw on every side, and in many
forms, evidence that the waters of the
Euphrates-had submerged under its
waves all that makes a land worth
living in it and dying for it. The voice
of the people is never heard in the
making of their laws ; and in the exe-
eation of the laws they ae at the
mnercy of.every petty tyrant that May
get into office. Wealth and learning,
laws and comnnerce, are dying or
dead. 'What there is of energy any-
where is o-wing to thè Christian popu-
lation, which is to be found largely in
sities like Smyrna, Damascus, Bey-
root, and Constantinople. But there
is no need to repeat what everyone ac-
*knowledges,. that the waters of the
Euphrates have now, in this 1(vth
century, " reached even unto the neck"
of those countries over which they
have come, submerging and destroy-
ing whatsoever things we true, what-
Soever things -are honest, wbatsoever
things are just, whatsover things are
pure, whatsoever things are lovely,
and whatsoever things are of good re-
port.

THE EZBING OF THE FLOOD.

AMfer: such riveus as the Nile and
the Euphratas reach their fullheight
theyretire slowly t>their original beds,
leaving behind them a desolate waste
covered over with slime and mrud.
Tlhese rivets .etire very slowly, less
elowly than they advance, sining a
few feet to-day, and a few feet to-mor-
row,Jeaving now the hills dry, anon
the mounds, then the villages, hußt on
high ground, and last f ail, the level
plain. In, the Word of. God (rhich
alone can guide us in koking into the
fture of history, 'where so many com-
piicated forces are -at worh) w are
told that the TuxUsh, power ,ill sub-
side, sherink back and disappear, as the


